### 年份/年次 | 題目名稱 | Name of Examination | 評級制度 | Grading System
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1946-1948 | 香港中學會考 - 中學文憑考试 (HKCE) | Hong Kong School Leaving Certificate Examination | 失格 | Fail
1949-1961 | (a) 香港中學會考 - 中學文憑考试 (HKCE) | Hong Kong School Certificate Examination | 良好 | Pass with Distinction
(b) 香港中學會考 - 中學文憑考試 (HKCE) | (remained the Hong Kong English School Certificate Examination in 1961) | 良好 | Pass with Distinction
1962-1964 | (a) 香港中學會考 - 中學文凭考试 (HKSCSE) | HKSCSE
(b) 香港中文中學會考 - 中學文憑考試 (HKSCSE) | Hong Kong Chinese School Certificate Examination | 良好 | Pass with Distinction
1965 | 香港中學會考 - 中學文憑考试 (HKCE) | Hong Kong Certificate of Education Examination (Chinese) | 良好 | Pass with Distinction
1966 | 香港中學會考 - 中學文憑考试 (HKSCSE) | HKSCSE | 良好 | Pass with Distinction
1967 | 香港中學會考 - 中學文憑考試 (HKCE) | Hong Kong Certificate of Education Examination (Chinese) | 良好 | Pass with Distinction
1968-1973 | 香港中學會考 - 中學文憑考試 (HKSCSE) | HKSCSE | 良好 | Pass with Distinction
1974-1984 | 香港中學會考 - 中學文憑考試 (HKCE) | Hong Kong Certificate of Education Examination (Chinese) | 良好 | Pass with Distinction
1985-1990 | 香港中學會考 - 中學文憑考试 (HKCE) | Hong Kong Certificate of Education Examination (Chinese) | 良好 | Pass with Distinction
1991-2001 | 香港中學會考 - 中學文憑考试 (HKCE) | Hong Kong Certificate of Education Examination (Chinese) | 良好 | Pass with Distinction
2002-2006 | 香港中學會考 - 中學文憑考試 (HKCE) | Hong Kong Certificate of Education Examination (Chinese) | 良好 | Pass with Distinction
2007年及以後 | 香港中學會考 - 中學文憑考试 (HKCE) | Hong Kong Certificate of Education Examination (Chinese) | 良好 | Pass with Distinction

### (1) 由 1968 年起，英文科會採用五等級制度，並規定每項科目的基本水平。With effect from 1968, Grade E represents a basic level of achievement.

### (2) 預訂的五級制度（L, G, O, N, V 及 F）：The letters in the remarks column have the following significance:

- **L** = 最低限度
- **G** = 及格
- **O** = 一般
- **N** = 及格
- **V** = 良好
- **F** =不及格

### (3) 1999年，英文科會採用新制度，即四等級制度 (A, B, C, D)，並規定每項科目的基本水平。Starting from 1999, the subject of French has been examined on question papers of the International General Certificate of Secondary Education (IGCSE) Foreign Language French Examination of the University of Cambridge International Examinations (CIE). Achievements in this subject are graded by CIE and are indicated by the following: A*, A, B, C, D.

### (4) 由 2007 年起，新的英文科會採用五等級制度，並規定每項科目的基本水平。With effect from 2007, a new English Language examination has replaced the Syllabuses A and B examinations.